
HOLIDAY OBSERVANCES HAVE RULED THE PAST WEEK
Churches, Fraternal Orders and haughty Society 

Alike have Commemorated the Coming of the 
Meek and Lowly Shepherd in Their way

MR. EDITOR TAYLOR1 DR. R.E. LEI: STEINER
ISSUES ANOTHER

CIRCULAR
ON HIS WAY TO

SALEM.

KEHHLHCB C01H1CY BURK
Klamath Falls, 0 req en

The g un l>'«t social event in the hia- 
|.‘ry of the tow n of Merrill took place 
Monday night on the .H-casHMi of file 
tl> lic.ili 'ii of her new opera house. 
Tne event was celebrated by giving a 
masquerade ball and banquet. To say 
t'l.tt the town, situated in one o( Klam- 
m u's m ‘«I beautiful and feitile Valleys, 
dll het-cll proudly, is putting it 
not Uy.

At !m»I "O'! persons attended the l<all 
w> d over 1(M sat ilown at the larnquet 
table, which w-ruld have l>een a credit 
1 i the largest city on the Pacific coast.

The town of Merrill turned out in full 
I’ ..ml K'nmath Falls. Bonanza. Bly, 
D. and every town and every nook 
sun ••mm i of the county was repre- 
•ented.

.. Lil' 'I’S'tVA'if l.'e people, too, lor their 
p <w opera bon«e has just lieen com- 
; leted. an I every citizen in Merrill had 
hi iriemsl in it. They donated the 
¿hounds and Mr. J. V. Houston of 
K.amsth Falla, constructed the build
ing. It is Urge and commodious, and 
inodarn in its equipment, being built on 
the same plan and with the fame broad 

■’••w as the Klamath Falls opera house. 
It. like the occasion, would be a credit 
l • a citv leu times the size of Merrill.

but it is not in advance of Merrill, or 
I. it should lie, it will not remain so 
1 g. lor the pmepects of that wide-
* .-ik.-littl-city are as bright, if not 
t ighter, than any other tow n in Klam- 
»lirt’onnlv. where the outlook gener- 
«11* Stan 1» out undr r the most flatter
ing eondition« before the eve of the
• - t conservative. FituateJ in a valley 
I., ir mile« wide and ten Io fifteen mile* 
!o '.g, whose soil is as fertile as has ever 
l<ecr presented to humanity by nature,

hatated by industrious, intelligent 
and pmsperon* people with a good share 
of irrigation already, anil all the di.Tcr- 
. it irrigation projects and especially 
tba. of the government, bearing down 
•■(«mi her, numerous railroads heading 
her way. she w ill certainly keep apace 
with evert advancement in every line.

Fhe produce*, and with irrigation will 
produce, an hundred fold wheat, oats, 
1 «rle». hav. rye, potatoes, beets, tur- 
nipe, cabbage«, strawberries, and the 
ti.e i.ardir r fruit* of every description 
ia-yiuxl that of any other portion of Or- 
»•■•n. She ships out 10,OX) to 15,000 
b -.'ves annually, 500 to 2000 horse*, and

,-ut

100 mile, to die 
her schools and 
pare will» her 

The has two

taiiia apply a country 
north and east, and 
ehu 'hes are keeping 
¡.•«neral advancement.
I".«ge general stores doing an aggregate 
v*ofume of fatsiners of $75,0X1 annually. 
F’ ha . .<u first class hotels, two black
smith shops end two as otderly sa
bs.ns as are conducted in the Pacific 
Northwest. She lias a first class livery 
‘table also, and a number of smaller 

Imsbtees enterprises. Her flouring mills 
rank among the best and most modern 
•>*' the country. She lias a saw mill 
rinse at hand, which at present cu's 
sufficient lumber, th-mgh the d-mand 
i“ growing every day to meet her ad
vancement iu improvement.

.o> wonder the |*ople of Merrill are 
proud, and the (ample all over the coun
ty j ¿neo her in the holidays in the cel- 
ebration and dedication of her magnifi
es,,t new building.

To underhike to describe the event, 
t’,.-c-wtumes, and the merriment of the 
welling would las a ta«k of difficulty. 
To ray that it was grand, beautiful, and 
ee .banting w,mil be putting it mildly. 
Tim music, furnished by the Klamath 
Fails band in full uniform, even sur
passed the usual standard of that fam- 
oua aggregrtion of musicians. The cos
tumes represented every phase of prac- 

-I ,ife. From the dazzling raiment 
oi kings and queens throughout the de- 
•ixnt, to hoboes aud tramps, including 
nappy Hooligans, and Gloomy Guaes, 
v .re represented. There were three 
eg>li prizes offered, and llie distlibntion

ni these by the committee was the most 
diflicult t.vk of the occasion. There 
were llM |»riae winners present, and to 
h lect tines from this number, taxi'd 
the «wanting committee to the limit.

Guy Merrill as the “Midgy Muffet” 
was decide.1 upon as representing the 
most comicsl character present. John 
Martin and Henry Anderson, as Al
phonse and Gaston, won the prize for 
the best sustained characters. Mrs. XV. 
P. Rhoads was awarded the prize for 
the most original character, »he repre
senting Whitney Mercantile Comi'sny.

After the close of the dance, a ban
quet was served by Bert Irvine, of the 
Merrill Hotel, at Brandon's Hall. Fifty 
couple or m >re than llM peisoua sat' ' ~..u me Service was
perfect and complete, and not an a l- 
verse comment could be made against 
it.

Among those present, and the char
acters represented, the following are 
retnembere-.l:
Mrs W P Rhoads....................................

....... Whitney Mercantile Company 
Guy Merrill .............
Henry Anderson........
John .Martin.................
Ia»u story.....................
E L Allen....................
John Oliver .............
Johnson Whitney..... 
Mrs Minnie Story ... 
R I. Dalton...................
Mr* A F Clubine.........
Lottie Allen.................
Archie Colson.............
C A Bunting and wife 
Nels Fogle....... 7...........
Harry Booth .............
Herb Phillipa ...........
Ivy Greelv...................
Je a-e Johnson.............
£1 H Washburn ........
Mike GalarneiU.........
Rose Whitney............. .
C F Arant. .. ...............King of Heart*
Mr* C F Arant....... . . Queen of Hearts
Jay Arant .................Prince of Darkness
Mrs Chas Humphrey............................

. .Chrvsa itlieuiu Girl 
Wilson's Candy Store 
...........Spanish Gypsy 
........................... Indian 
..................Code.Tom 
................. .Tomatoes 
......................Blue Bell
...........................Ghost 

........................... .«qua« 
................... Chinaman 
......... Russian SoMier

..............Frost 
Floor Mill

........... Sailor 

..Englishman 

.. .School Girl 
. Indian Buck 
........No Dude 
.............. Hobo 
.Old Woman 
........Princess 
........Morning 
....... Starlight 
... Louis 16th 
.............. Dude 
........Mexican 
......... Convict

DELINQUENT TAXES
Clerk Issued His Warrant For 

Collection Tuesday.

Midgy Muffet 
........ Alphonso 
................Gaston 
................. Clown 
....... Old Woman 
............... Doublet 
................. Clown 
................... Night 
... .Clown ....

Hard times 
....... Flower Girl 

Dutchman 
.................Ghosts 
... Court Jester 

.............. Negro 

............. Farmer 

................... Night 

......... Mexican 
. English Soldier 

.........Red Rover 

............... Liberty

Mrs Bert Davis 
Bert Davis...........
W P Rhoads.......
G A Steeman ....
.Mal>el Johnson 
Bessie .Miller.... 
Mrs Cha« Adams

Evan Fogle...........
Tom Calmes.........
Mrs Fred Stukel.. 
Chas Adams........
Chas Boothhy.......
Frank Hedrick.... 
Mra Lena Albright.. . 
Clay Cann..................
Mrs J B Cann.......... .
Geo Dick. .................
Wilbur Story ...........
J W Arnie-soli ..........
Miss Lulu Hayes . 
Mis IV P Whitney .. 
J L Martin .............
J A Anderson ...........
Jess Johnson...............
Chas Zevely.................

Gus Peterson, Minnie Stukel. Ed Al
len, Mrs Tom Balis, Fred Stukel, and 
others.

flisons Install.
Klamath I-odge No 77, A. F. and A. 

M., and Aloha Chapter, Eastern Star, 
held a public installation last Tuesday 
night, in their lodge rooms in this city. 
The ceremonies were impressive and the 
entire program waa carried out without 
a hitch. After the installation, the en
tire («arty comprising a*>ont sixty Mas
ons and wives and daughters, repaired 
to the lakeside Inn, where a banquet 
was served fully in keeping with the 
reputation of that insticution.

After the banquet, they again re
turned to the Lolge Rooms where a so
cial session was held. It was one of 
those social events which only Klamath 
Tails peojile can appreciate, and they

carried out the program to the finish. 
AU who attended report an excellent 
time.

Following were the officers installed 
by the Masons:

Worshipful Master, E. B. Henry; Sen
ior Warden, A. I.. Leavitt; Junior War
den, W. T. Shiv«; Treasurer, E. K 
Reanies; Secretary, W. K. Bowdoin; 
Senior llvacon,C. C. Chitwood; Junior 
Deacon, F, W. Jennings; Typer, G. W. 
Maylone; Stewarts, Ky Lay lor and 1. F. 
Willits.

Eastern Star Officer«.
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Susan E. Ben

son; Worthy I'atrvn, H. I*. Galarnoan; 
Associate Matron, Mellette Jennings; 
S.H r.,1«-« «---- *• nsauiee; Treasurer,
Mimi Sliivre; Conductress. Minnie Chit- 
wood; Associate Conductress, Maud 
Baklw in.

Rebekah anJ Eastern Star Ball.
One of the swellest events of the holi

day« was the j-'int ball given by the lo
cal Eastern Star and Relwkah lodges at 
Houston’s Opera House. About SO 
couples attended. The music was fine, 
the dancing good, and general enjoy
ment prevailed. About midnight, the 
party retired to the lakeside Inn, 
where a banquet was awaiting them. 
The dining (-ailors were beautifully dec
orated for the occasion, and tiie mana
ger* of the hotel Mistained their reputa
tion as caterers to the public. To de
scribe the decoration«, or give the menu 
in full would take up more *)>ace than 
the paper can spare at this time.

After the lianqilet. the partv returned 
to the Opera House. and continued the 
dance until the early morning hours.

At the 71. E. Church.
The Christinas tree given at the M. 

E. Church Christmas Ere, was one of 
the most pleasant features of the boli 
days. The tree was twautiiullv deco 
rated and lighted by small incandescent 
electric lights with colored globes. 
Aside from the distribution of pop« urn 
and candy, and the large list of valuable 
present», a abort but interesting pro
gram wa* rendered.

The recitation by .Mamie Boyd, “The 
Dream of bister Agnes,’’ was well re 
Ceived.

Folos by Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Krause, 
and Edna Fish, were splendid.

All the mrmlier» of the church and a 
number from other churches, and visit- 
uis hieuda ware vroaant. and remember 
it a» a very pleasant evening.

At the Presbyterian Church.
An excellent Christmas program was 

rendered at the Presbyterian church 
last Monday evening. Each mrmlerof 
the school was given a box of home 
made candy which made each recipient 
wi«h that the same committee tie con
tinued and that Christmas might come 
at least «»ncu a month. The pastor and 
his wile were each the recipients of 
beautiful and substantial gilts from the 
congregation.

The church was beautifully decorated 
and a magnificently arranged plan was 
Carried out. The charmed garden was 
the main feature. A large wall was 
built of candy boxes containing home 
made candy, and this wall waa decorat
ed on top with roses. Three roses 21 
inches in diameter tow ere.I above the 
wall, producing a beautiful 
There were fairies, recitations, 
and instrumental music. The 
acted a part in the distribution 
candy boxes, w hich formed the
wall. The main le»«on being taught to 
the children that there are real fairies 
as well as mr thical ones.

Those who missed this splendid 
church entertainment, missed one 
the prettiest events of the holidays.

At Bonanza.
Reports come from Bonanza of

Attempts Many Thing* 
Under Cloak of Irriga

tion Committee.
— - w

Tries to Place Republican In False 
I Ight, Roast.« Canal Company and 
Advances Silly Uu«h. jvaya Canal 
Company Is not tn the way but 
Cries It Dow n as a .Monster.

mislead- 
worded 
on the 

commit- 
the 

and 
lo

Re

ANOTHER HUNG JURY
Famous Tin Can Case Drags on 

With the Years.
Aheriff Silas Ola-nchain c rmpleted the 

delinquent tax list Tiietslay and the 
C mnty Clerk ¡.sued his warrant for the ^ne" ¡a’t week resulted'in another
Collection of the game, the same day. i 

'1 h« total delinquency of real and per
sonal property is $3305 5«. Of thia the 
fiajzr portinn la due by non-residents, 
many of whom are timber land owners.! 
Jt has been a prosperous year and the 
collections haye been good.

The total collections to Decemlier 17, 
I’1"', amounted to $G2,I68.5S.

ThV sale is set tor February 4, 1905.
Club Meeting Postponed.

Owing to the busy times during the 
h‘>Lda>s the meeting of prominent citi- 
*«ma to form a btiainesa, social and alh- 
i-tic club in Klamath Falls was postpon- , 
•«I Monday evening until a future date. J 
The promoters are in earnest over the 
lustier and ex|iect to porfssff the organi- 
Alloa it once amt construct a handsome 

homo I r the club early in tlm Spring.

many land patents.
Th Lak, viow land office is in receipt 

of a large ni: '«r of land patents which 
-iu now rea<i> for distrilmtion. Follow- 
o'gare ready for Klamath County citiz
ens :

Mamie Th rmpson, Jas. E. Hullivan, 
>tly; J. I., laden, Klamath l ulls.

Will Offer a Bill to Oper 
ate Against Killing 

Stock 011 Rr.nge.
\v holtiniTie Irrigate n I « In Aid of 

Government Projects Will be 
Hobby. But he Does not Ballve 
Injuring Private Interest» In 
Zeal (or Feucral Assl*tau«.e.

Alex Martin, President, 
E. R. Reames, Vlce-Pres’t,

Alex M irtln Jr, Cashier 
E. M. Bubb, Asst. Cashier.

KBsohtle Safity
Is the policy ol this bunk, and it is 

rigidly adherred to.
Safety first. Liberality next.

Country Produce taJicn in exchange for Goods

THE EXCELSIOR
Dr. R. E. I.«'e Stainer, joint represen

tative of Klamath, latke, Crook ami 
Grant Counties, armed in Klamath 
Falls Wednesday iiMit on hi» way to 
';aleni to take up his official duties al 
the opening of the »lute legislature, Jan
uary 9th. He w ill leave tomorrow morn
ing (or the capitol. He g<wa early for 
the purpo«e of compiling some statistic* 
ami preparing himrell for the work 
which he lia» planned lor tha coining aea- 
sion.

Among the bills which the doctor wi’l 
offer will lie one parUiuing to the regu
lation of m<d» and riots. The doctor ex 
per t* to make this l roa-1 III it» scop*. 
It will apply to the unlawful killing of 
»lock on the range, ami tin« w ill inelu le ' 
cattle, and horse*, a* well a* »beep. | 
He expect* to make it a wholesome law - 
by compelling the municipality or coun
ty in winch any not or uiob organiaa , 
lion cause» damage to pay same, lie 
think* thi« w ill stimulate the officers and | 
tax (>ayer* to guard against such occur- i 
rence*.

Ill* main Imbliy will l<e th* intnsluc- 
lion ol las» assisting government irriga- ' 
lion. \t niie lie w ill us»’ every endeavor i 
to pa«a law« to aid the g •verniimnt hi 1 
it» project in Klamath and latke Conn- ' 
lie«, be «1st«» that he will at the «amr 
tune have due regard lor the right» o( , 
individual and corporate interest*, lie 
due* tut believe that the pr ‘pie in their - 
zeal lor government irrigation »honld i 
¿non* or cripple the right* of oilier*.

He will c«|>ecially look out (or Irrig* 
lion interests in ins home county. 11« 
expert* to see Silver Lake, Summer aud 1 
Go<i*e lake* turned into great Govern- j 
moot reservoir* within llie next l«w 
year*.

Groceries, Dry Goods,
Clothing, Pu wishing Goods

Boots and Shoes

a complete and up to date line of
MtfBfilO G(»t)(l$i.

I. F. DAVIES. DAIRY, OREGON

(The intn>duetory t«> the following ar
ticle is mislea.ling »0 htr as it rulers to 
the Rxri ailc.tK. The casual reader 
would infer that the article couiniente-l 
upon was an editorial of this |>a|>er when 
in (act il»«» new* item in the form ol 
an interview. This (>a|«'r will gladly 
give all the mwsvii all sides of the irri- 
gatioti que*U«u, lint objects to 
in* siaieuit ill» tiring sent out, 
by an op|«>neilt and palmed off 
people as the w >rk ol a public
tee which ia supposed to discharge 
duties lor which it was appointed, 
not to engage in petty quarrels w ith 
cal instiiuiions.—Editor.)

The following waa handed to the
publican by J. Scott Tay lor, secretary of 
the Government irrigation Commit tee. 
To it wa.« attached the printed names of 
all of the luomlier* of the committee:

"In the KL i'V i'l l 1 \ 5 >1 D. ■
22. appeared a lengthy article retting 
forth the term« np n which the land 
owners of Klama I an I I’oe v.Jtey « m >y 
acquire the proposed irrigation ol the 
Klamath Canal Company. The art> 
accuse* the friends of Government irtt 
gallon, who are worki. g to secure it. ol 
being actual««! by (erx-nal motive* 
even to at great an extent a- the promo 
ter* of the Klamath Canal Company’• 

I project. An attempt is made to ahow up 
the advantages to the people of aequir 
ing this system rather than the one pro 
(weed by the Government.

“The principal p 'ii.taof llie Jiacusai-m 
are that the Canal Company is making 
a better offer to the people than the gov 
ernment, that it call construct a »ystvni 
cheaper and in a shorter time thau it is 
possible lor the government to do. The 
land-owner« are urg-' l to acrept the of
fer of the Canal C<>. I>ecau«e it ha« »del 
initeproposition tom ike. theaceepiance 
<4 which cannot possi ly do any harm. 
It is urge* 1 that the people should .«land 
by the Canal Co. because it ws» th* firs! . 
in the field. Finally, it is argued that 
the purchase of the system would l«> an 
advantage to the land-owners, as the 
property could at the proper lime beturn 
«1 over to the Guvetl»p>vut an.I la-com, 
a part ol its »,» rm.

“!• is not the intention of any of the 
members of the nmnmittif which favor* 
government irrigaii<m ami i* working tn 
secure it, to enter into («‘laomilitie» or 
coni|«re pa-t record* with any of the 
memhersof the < anal<'om|>»'‘y. Neill« 
• r 1» it ueie--arv to defend the motive« 
«Inch are act listing the t otnuiiltee, and 
other citizen* el the vailev, in work 11 g 
for government irrigation, for it 1» a pul« 
lie benefit and will bring the greatest 1 
good to the peufx* ol this uountry that 
could p“»»tbly I»- conceived of. Ari's 
from ||>|*, the lMd-<>wtiers, and tho-e 
to I* lienefitted by irrigatn n, have the, 
right to judge of the work done l,y the 
committee whom they have chosen 10 
represent them.

“ Tit» •»»ten'ent th»» the <-ffcr of the 
Canal Company 1» better than the G • • 
eernment can give will hardly 
seriously by any ore.

“Thu Canal Cuinpany say sit 
struct the system ami turn it 
the people for a fixed price of 
acre, on a Barm <>t 50.UIM «ere», lor the j 
land imgated. 11 this 1» a biuuien 
proposition the pries paid for the ays 
tern must incluthta profit to the (no.....
ter» of the enterprise, ami iutereal upon 
the capital to do the work. If it i“ not 
a business proposition the work caunut 
be carried on, (or private capital is not 
avuilablt fur enterpri-es winch do not 
offer a fair margin ol profit; e»|H-cially 
1» this ti ue in private irrigation ventures 
the reason being that practically all ui 
them have beeu financial lailuies.

"The Government offer», through the ' 
reclamation service, to construct lor the 
pi-rple an adequate system for irrigation 
ami drainage—to turn t over to them at 
actual 01st of construction, ami to allow 
them ten years in winch to pay for it 
without interest. This system, when 
completed, will include all the land in 
rite Klamath basin susceptible of irriga
tion and the reclamation of large area- 
ahicbat the pesent time «re ttsele»«. 
The work done by the Government will 
tie of a most sul*latitial character, ami 
not of a nature to require a per|ietiial 
high maintainance charge, as is nmaily 
the case witti system» built for revenue 
and profits to the promoter*.

“The question which confronts the 
people of the valley is not one that 
should Im answered, or in any way af
fected by sentiment. It matters not 
whether the Government or Klamath 
Canal Company was first in the field; 
what the |>eop)e want is to get the Ixist

effect. 
Hongo, 
fai rica 
of the 
garden

oí

a 
rplendid Christina« tree, given by the 
ladies in their excellent new church al 
that place. An interesting pr<-gram war 
rendered, ami Fanta Clause remembered 
all of the children in the community.

l WILL FIX TAX LEVY
County Court to Convene January

4. 1905.

The trial of the case of the Dani.-lson 
boys against Dee Rolierta at Jacksor

trial by the disagreement of the jury.
It will lie remembered that the Dan

ielson boys found a tin can in Roberts* 
hen-lrmse, while cleaning it 
taining $7,000 in coin. He 
boys five cents each at the time and 
told them to »av nothing a I suit it. This 
was back in 1804. The boys afterwards 
were persuaded that the money by 
right belonged to them and brought 
suit.

At a former trial the defendant won, 
but the supreme court reversed the 
case and the second trial resulte<l in a 
disagreement of the jury, nine holding 
out for the boys and three standing for 
the defendant.
. COUNCIL TUESDAY NIGHT.
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EXCI IAN( ;i *STABLES
VV. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,
D, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ll.al can la» had, and 1» make the m «it 
out ol their lands. The Government 
offers a proposition, the Urrma ol which 
cannot I* carried out hv any private in
dividual eacept at great Ium. Il is lor 
us to accept or reject this offer.

“To accept any other pro(»oritmn tin
der the delusion that waler will l-e got 
leu to the laml« more cheaply and iu a 
• fsaarfaer It»»*— *!•••» ••«•»• k»re al«»ee* lay (Its* 
Govern men l is sun ply 1» delay the work 
Indore us. II the people were the own 
or* ol the Klamath Canal Company** 
works it would not be any use to then, 
in aecuring Government irrigation i and 
it may at this time be stalr-l ii|»>n relia 
hie authuiitv that no |>art of ll,e Klam 
alb Canal Company's work could or 
would Im- u«ed by tne Government a* a 
part ol an irrigation system The en- 
coui aging ol the Klamath Canal Comp* 
ny to go ahead with us work, thinking 
that Ibis course is aiding the 
Government, is, we know, an 
udgment, and rhoul

4* 4* 4. 44

MAMMOTH STABLES

Was furnished • We keep the finest
with or wHoout • lot of horses In the

drivers • country.

HCRSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
TEOS. W. NEW TON, PropT

x complete line of 
■ure drugs. Ev

eryth Ing fresh 
.Special 
given to 
fions by

attention 
prescrlp- 
experta.

»

CITY DRUB STORE
EAST END

IRLASLKLR S Notivi;.

I Horses honrtleil bv day, week or tx.oiilh.
EIVvi j, Hav anti (Jiaiit bought am! Hold.

PaRHcnjrers conveyed to all jiartH of Southern Oregon 
anti Northern a lifornia at the tery lowest rate«.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Motel
Linkville. Phone Main 14

i

SEVERAL TONS
BARB WIRE 
AND NAILS

Diss and walking plows, harrows, wagons, buggies.
Complete Lino of

f*
Notice is hereby given that there *re 

funds in the County Treasmy for the 
tedi-mptioii of all Klamath eou- ty war
rants protested on ai d prior to flei em- 
lier 18, 1900. Interest on same will 
wa«1 from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, this 
Jtlth day of Decemlwr, 1004.

L. Alva l-ewis, 
< ounty Treasurer.

Worsl for sale at the Goodrich Lum
ber A Wisxl Company. Telephone, 
.Main 105. tf

Now is the time to place your order 
for 1905 calendars at the Baldwin 
Hlndio. •

The County Court will 
the new year January 4. 
most important matters to 
the eourt will lie the fixing of the tax 
levy for the ensuing year.

When seen about the matter Judge 
Baldwin was unable to make an approx
imate estimate as to the amount of the 
levy next year. Tine amount of the! 
state levy had not been received and 
until this arrives it will Ire im[m«eilde 
to arrive at the amount of the levy in 
this county.

At the same meeting the advisability ; 
of constructing a high achool building 
will Ire considered. The road aupervll- 

j ora for the various road districtswill 
also be appointed at the January term 
of Court.

Roberts* 
out con- 
paid the

I

—
The city council meeting which should 

lake place next Monday night will lie I 
postponed until Tuesday night, owing 1 
to the fact that where a legal holiday 
ialls on Sunday the following day is set 
«part as a holiday. Sunday lieing New 
5 ears the council will only meet Mon
day night ami adjourn 11 til Ti ewlay 
night.

convene for 
Among the 

come before

ASHLAND IN BAD STRAITS.

The city of Ashland is in a Imd plight 
financially. The city tax levy has la-en 
placerl at 15 mills ami the Tribune states 
that owing to a falling off in values of 
assessihle prrqrerty the tax collections 
will run far short ui running exiietiM-s 
The city has started down the lane of 
liankruptcy by authorizing the .Mayor 
and Recorder to borrow $4,2IM) to meet 
the present deficit.

Oi/s, Guns, Ammunition, Etc

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. H. WAMPLER, Proprietor.

Choice Beef, Pork, Mutton, Chickens, 
Game, Salt Pork, Dried Beef.

BACON
ITFtKK DELIVERY.
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Hardware, Paints,

4* OKO«

Hardware
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Itf.
Oea’er Klamath Falls

IllTH? IV

You

Fast
*

up Main 193
I IhIVC

Horses that will please you
teams

' Horses J

Commercial men conveyed to all points

JAS. SIGLER, PROP'R
KLRMHTH F-XLLS, - - - ORECON
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